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BOASD OF DIRE'IWS EErI}iG

The December 8, 1991 Board of Directors' meeting rras cal1ed to order by
President Don Ellington at 2:30 p.n, with the follotring directors present:
.royce l.dcDowell, Erin Lopp, Frank Clippenger, Roger creenhalqh, Brad Way,
Tbm Parker, Iannie White, Robert Fariole, Mike Racey, Olin Hardy, Clyde MuI1,
Lee Hwme1 and Margaret I'lhite. Dennis Hayes vas also present.

AClftON:

On a motion made, properly seconded and passed, the minutes of the O.tober 11,
1991 special Board meeting lJas approved.

ACITON:

On a motion made, properly seconded and passed, the ninutes of the
Septemlcer 15, 1991 Annual neeting vas approved.

TREAg]RMI S REPORT:

Treasu-rer Rsger Greenhalgh presented the treasurer's report. It Ifas reported
total MALA assets as of December 5, stood at $83.023.86 with 910,127.07 in the
Dreyfus liquid account (roads), $338.89 in Sovran Ctrecking. $16,497.89 in Sowran
Idoney l4arket and $56,060.01 in Sovran certificate of Deposit. The report indicated
Total Income for 1991 of $53,942 and Total D<p--nses of $44,618 for a Net Income
ot $9,324.

ACftON:

On a motion made, properly seconded and passed, the Treasurer's report was
approved subject to audit.

In the absense of Mary Alice Sines, the architectural report v-as presented
by President Don EuinqLon. the architectural comnittee approved a house and
satellite dish on 113 Hazelnut and a fence to enclose the rear prtion of property
on 174 Merifield Drive. It r,J-as noted that ),!ary Alice Sinres viI1 vacate her
position on the comnittee prior to the September 1992 Arucua1 meeting. She
asked that the board consider a nominee for her replacexnent prior to that time.

Dennis Hayes reported that a good pcrtion of the landscaping prescribed for
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the year had been conpleted. Four areas refllained: Royster Court, Center Court,
the 2nd "Y", and the Highpoint split. Addit.ionally, the fence at the park
entrance uas replaced. It rras noted that the wind sock needs replacing. The
Budget for 1992 includes norrnal maintenance and repairs to the barn.

SEOR.I: T:

clyde Ml1l and Den:ris l{ayes reported that no problems had been noted. Signs
around property boundaries vere checked prior to the open of hunting season and
only minor bug danage vas reported.

ROAE:

l4argaret White reported that gravel had been placed in shoulders of new
asphal-t roads and additional reflectors had been installed. The roads contractor
patched and resurfaced Levis Road and provided hort asphalt and sand which vas
used by Dennis iiayes to repair cracks in the new pavenent. Einal moffing for
the year has been completed. An exploratory meeting uas held by Roads,
Comnon Facilities, l,fecklenburg Electric and Mecklenburg Cogen to consider
plantings to trEke the Cogen smokestack less obtrusive. Several alternatives
are still being considered.

ACftON:

On a motion IIEde, properly seconded and passed, Jerry Ramsey was appointed
to fill the vacant board position.

ACftON:

On a motion made, properly seconded and passed, Flank ClipPnger Ifas
appointed to fill the vacant Vice-President position.

The 60 day period on the agreement lrith l4ary Fran l-ei{-is has expired,
however, I,rary Fran has insured ttrat she lrilt live up to the agreenEn!. Don
Euington stated that he feels the tire problem is a result of lardyer pro-
crastination and that it is stiU "a done deaI".

A reguest vas subnitted to the board by Mary Fran to pu[p affluent from
non-perk lots to perk lots \.fiich arould envolve crossing a MALA road in one case
and nrrning along the side of a MALA road in another - Don Ellington asked for
a motion to be nEde in the matter.

(triD E}SINESS:

Don Ellington sent a letter to lot ovners in Section A Unit 8 regarding
the Blalock l,Iatter. The letter stated that it takes the entire J,ot ownership
to change covenants, not just those lot orvners in the unit. He stated that he
feels the confusion results from lack of lmowledge regarding the covenants.




